The Partnership for Quality Medical Donations (PQMD) is a unique alliance of non-profit and corporate organizations committed to bringing measurable health impact to under-served and vulnerable people through active engagement with global partners and local communities. Through five integrated pillars of work, we act towards a higher standard of excellence in medical product donations and health care service delivery, so that geography and economic status are no longer barriers to health equity.
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Our Pillars
Our work is supported by five core pillars of donation activities.

Donation Guidelines
Our foundational partnership guide details the mission to promote and assure high standards in healthcare donations.

Humanitarian Assistance
Our members donate and deliver hundreds of millions of dollars' worth of medical products and services each year for humanitarian assistance in the U.S. and around the world.

Disaster Response
Our members are among the first to respond with health-saving contributions, with short-term emergency aid to communities, and to initiate the processes of rebuilding healthcare infrastructure.

Health System Strengthening
PQMD is well positioned to advance service delivery, to disseminate health workforce information, and to develop, donate, and deliver medical products and technology to contribute to empowering communities.

Knowledge & Innovation
PQMD conducts studies and data development to better understand trends in medical donations to engage and share with members.

Climate & Health
Our members are actively working to develop and actualize strategies to mitigate and adapt to the health impacts of climate-related events.

Key Benefits of Membership
PQMD is the leading organization for corporations and non-profits concerned with improving the standards of donating and delivering health products and services on a global scale.

Affiliation with a Network of Representatives of Leading Corporate and Nonprofit Organizations
Members of PQMD become part of a group of highly respected organizations, and member representatives are experts in their fields.

Recognition as a Member of a Global Health Authority and Standard Setter
PQMD is an acknowledged thought leader in the field of medical product donations.

Key Role in Coordinating Disaster Management Response
Members share information on their work regarding disasters to coordinate and maximize organizational responses.

Programs, Leverage and Impact
PQMD partnerships enable organizations to collaborate, leveraging their strengths, for increased impact on beneficiaries and clients.

Access to Ongoing Knowledge-Building
PQMD provides numerous opportunities to participate in educational forums, informational webinars, committee meetings, other data-sharing activities as well as unlimited use of members only and open use resources.

Interested in joining our partnership? Learn more about membership and apply on our website.

GUIDELINES
PQMD's Guidelines for Quality Medical Donations ensure that international protocols for the delivery of donated medical products are followed and inform the work in supplying critical donated medical products, devices and services to those in need across the globe. PQMD has also developed a set of Guidelines specific to Medical Missions, and guidelines for Rare Disease donations programs are coming soon!

MEASURING FOR SUCCESS (MFS)
PQMD's Measuring for Success (MFS) Toolkit is a collection of online, interactive resources to boost organizational capacity in Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) specifically for medical product donations. From conversation starters to case studies, our tools and templates offer guidance and insights from product donation experts and M&E specialists and practitioners.

EVENTS & EDUCATION
PQMD hosts periodic "Pillar Talks" webinars on topics relevant to medical product donations. Annual events include our spring Global Health Policy Forum and fall Members Only Education Forum. Members also enjoy exclusive events, such as monthly peer-to-peer Coffee Chats and expert-lead Disaster All-Calls.

PQMD has developed courses to benefit our members and are available to the public. Our current course offerings include our Global Health & Development Essentials and Donation Fundamentals courses.

COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE (CoP)
PQMD's CoP is an online curated forum of over 2000 members where medical donation professionals can network, start discussions, catch up on recent news and access sector resources. Join the conversation today at www.cop.pqmd.org!

Climate & Health
Our members are actively working to develop and actualize strategies to mitigate and adapt to the health impacts of climate-related events.
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